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Theopticalpropertiesofoptim ally-doped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi2212)havebeen m easured norm al

to the edge planes [ac plane,bc plane,and (1�10) plane],for light polarized parallelto nodaland

anti-nodal(gap)directions,respectively.W hilethesuperuid contribution can beobtained from the

opticalconductivitiesin the (1�10)-plane,itisunobservable in the ac and bc-planes. Thisapparent

asym m etry im pliesthattheedgeregion ofhigh-T c cupratesisunusualand furthersupportsad-wave

sym m etry ofthe superconducting orderparam eter.

PACS num bers:74.25.G z,74.72.H s,74.25.N f

Understanding the m icroscopic m echanism of high-

tem perature (high-Tc) superconductors rem ains one of

thefundam entalchallengesofcondensed m atterphysics.

Phase-sensitive techniques [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] im ply a d-

wave sym m etry of the superconducting order param e-

ter. Angle-resolved photoem ission (ARPES) results in

Bi2212 [6]clearly show an aniostropicenergy gap.How-

ever,ab-planeopticalconductivity m easurem entson the

sam e m aterialdo notshow large anisotropieswith light

(electric �eld vector)polarized parallelto a-axis,b-axis,

or anti-nodaldirections [7,8]even below Tc. This can

be understood since ARPES is a k-dependent m easure-

m ent,whereasthe opticalconductivity isaveraged over

theFerm isurface.In general,onewould expectthesam e

kind ofopticalresultsforthe edge planes[the ac-plane,

bc-plane,and (1�10)-plane]. These edge regions ofhigh-

Tc superconductorswere studied extensively by tunnel-

ing experim ents on YBa2Cu3O 6+ x [4,9,10,11,12,13]

and m ore recently on Bi2212 by G reene and co-workers

[14]. O ne particularly intriguing feature isthe zero bias

conductancepeak(ZBCP)observed on theacorbc-faces,

coupled with the absence ofa gap feature when tunnel-

ingintoab-plane.Thisiscontrasted with theobservation

ofa weakerZBCP when tunneling into the (1�10)-plane,

with the appearance ofa superconducting gap [14]. W e

em phasizethatforthiswork wetakethecrystallographic

a and b axisalong the Cu-Cu bondsasthe nodaldirec-

tion,whereasthe [1�10]direction (the anti-nodalorgap-

m axim um direction)isalong the Cu-O bonds.

In the superconducting state a particle bound state

form s at the Ferm isurface when the node ofa d-wave

order param eter is norm alto a reecting surface [15],

such asthe ac and bc-facesofBi2212. Particlesreect-

ing from such surfacesexperiencea changein thesign of

the orderparam eteralong theirclassicaltrajectory and

subsequently undergo Andreev reection. Constructive

interferencebetween incidentand Andreev-reected par-

ticlesleadsto the form ation ofbound statescon�ned to

the surface. These bound states willproduce a ZBCP

in a tunneling spectrum [16,17,18].Andreev scattering

causesstrongpairbreaking,which leavesasurfaceregion

depleted ofsuperuid. The m otivation ofthis study is

toexam inesystem aticallythesesurfaceregionsin Bi2212

by m easuring the opticalconductivities.The question is

whetherthe picture used to explain the tunneling m ea-

surem ents, which probe a surface region of the order

of’ 10 nm ,can be used to describe the wider surface

region probed by infrared radiation,which is typically

’ 100 nm .

In thisLetter,wereportcharacteristicallydi�erentbe-

haviorobserved in the ac and bc-plane conductivitiesof

optim ally doped Bi2212 ascom pared to the (1�10)-plane

conductivitiesbelow Tc. W hile the superuid contribu-

tion can bem easured in theopticalconductivitiesin the

(1�10)-plane,it is m uch sm aller in the ac and bc-plane.

This apparent asym m etry im plies that the edge region

in high-Tc d-wave superconductorshas unusualproper-

tiesthataredi�erentfrom the bulk.

The ab-plane opticalconductivity ofoptim ally-doped

Bi2212 hasbeen m easured extensively [7,8,19,20,21].

However,because ofthe large c-axisdim ension required

tocarryoutopticalm easurem entson theac,bcand (1�10)

faces,only one briefstudy waspreviously reported [22].

Forthisstudy,largeoptim ally-doped Bi2212 singlecrys-

tals are grown using the traveling-surface-oating-zone

(TSFZ) m ethod. The typicalsize ofthese crystals for

the edge experim ents is 5� 3� 1 m m3 along the three

principle crystallographic axes. Cleaved (001) surfaces

are used for the ab-plane m easurem ents. However,to

study the edge regions,polished (100),(010)and (1�10)

surfacesare required. Considerable care hasbeen taken

during polishing due to the m ica-like nature ofBi2212.

Polishing hasbeen done by hand,and alwaysalong the

planar direction. A �nalpolish with 0.1 �m diam ond

�lm s allowsopticalsurface quality to be achieved. The

surface quality ofour polished sam ples should be com -
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FIG .1:Theab-planeconductivitydataofan optim ally-doped

Bi2212 single crystalfor E ka. (a) Tem perature-dependent

�1; (b)tem perature-dependent �2. Inset: the experim ental

con�guration.

parable to thatofthe sam plesused in the tunneling ex-

perim entson Bi2212[14],which havebeen found to have

a surface roughnessof� 80�A m easured by AFM .The

Bi2212 crystalsare m ounted on an optically-black cone,

and the tem perature-dependent polarized reectance is

m easured in a near-norm al-incidence arrangem entfrom

� 50 to over16,000 cm�1 on a BrukerIFS 66v/S.The

absolutereectivity isdeterm ined by evaporating a gold

�lm in situ overthesam ple[23].Thiscom parison to the

gold reectivity provides an absolute reectivity scale.

The opticalconductivities are then determ ined from a

K ram ers-K ronig analysis.

The tem perature-dependent ab-plane conductivity

data isshown in Fig.1 fora single-crystalBi2212 sam -

ple with for light polarized along the a axis (E ka). In

agreem ent with the previous results [7],there is only a

weak dependence ofthe conductivity on the direction of

the polarization within the ab-plane. However,strong

phononanisotropyhasbeen observedin ourab-planecon-

ductivity m easurem ents[8,24].The superuid response

is observed in the ab-plane conductivities below Tc,as

�1 decreaseswith tem perature according to the Ferrell-

G lover-Tinkham sum rule accom panied by a sim ultane-

ousincrease in �2. The ab-plane data ispresented here

asa referenceto show the largedi�erencefrom the edge

planedata presented in the next�gure.

The tem perature-dependent ac-plane conductivity
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FIG .2:Theac-planeconductivitydataofan optim ally-doped

Bi2212 single crystalforE ka. No superuid response isob-

served in either �1 or �2. (a) Tem perature-dependent �1;

(b)tem perature-dependent �2. Inset: the experim entalcon-

�guration.

data isshown in Fig.2 fora single-crystalBi2212 sam -

ple for E ka. The tem perature-dependent conductivity

data m easured on a (1�10)-plane is shown in Fig.3 for

E k [110]. The m ain point of com paring the ac-plane

and the (1�10)-plane conductivity,is that while the su-

peruid contribution to opticalconductivity isobserved

in the (1�10)-plane asshown in Fig.3,itisunobservable

in ac-plane asgiven in Fig.2.In both cases,�1 atroom

tem perature is sim ilar,but signi�cantly lower than the

ab-planevalue.However,itcan beseen thatasthetem -

perature islowered below Tc,which is� 91 K forthese

optim ally-doped sam ples,thebehaviorofthe(1�10)-plane

conductivity data is m uch closer to the ab-plane data,

showing the characteristicdecrease of�1 asnorm alcar-

riers start to condense into superuid which leads to a

signi�cantincrease of�2 below Tc. The behaviorofthe

ac-plane conductivity around and below Tc is very dif-

ferent. As the tem perature changed from 100 to 80 K ,

both �1 and �2 show a signi�cantincrease,particularly

in �2 below 500 cm �1 [Fig.2(b)]. As the tem perature

islowered further,no noticeablechangesareobserved in

�1 or �2. Sim ilar results are obtained for the bc-plane

conductivity ascom pared to the ac-plane conductivity.

Theessenceoftheourresultsisthedi�erencebetween

Fig.2 and Fig.3,wheretheconductivitiesin thesurface

regionsare com pared fora surface with a norm alalong
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FIG .3: The (1�10)-plane conductivity data ofan optim ally-

doped Bi2212 single crystalfor E k[110]. In contrast to ac-

plane conductivities, the superuid response is observed in

�1 and �2 in this case. (a) Tem perature-dependent �1;(b)

tem perature-dependent�2. Inset: the experim entalcon�gu-

ration.

a nodaldirection and a surface with a norm alalong an

anti-nodaldirection. It im m ediately shows that while

the superuid contribution to opticalconductivity can

beobserved in thesurfaceregion ofthe(1�10)-plane,itis

unobservablein thesurfaceregion oftheacorbcplanes.

Thisapparentasym m etry im pliesthatthesurfaceregion

in thehigh-Tc d-wavesuperconductorshasunusualprop-

ertiesthataredi�erentfrom the bulk [25].

Thecom parisonwith theab-planeconductivitiesshows

thattheconductivitiesin theseedgeregionsatroom tem -

perature are reduced by abouta factoroftwo,and this

isno doubtdue to the polishing process.To furtherun-

derstand the role ofdisorder induced by the polishing

process,we have added a setofdata to show thatwith

a coarserpolishing �nish (1�m diam ond �lm ) the con-

ductivity ofthebc-planein thenorm alstateiseven m ore

drastically reduced,asshown in Fig.4.There isa large

spectralfeature at 627 cm �1 that appears as an anti-

resonance dip in �1. Thisanti-resonance dip isalso ob-

served in �1 ofthe better-polished surfacesasshown in

Fig.2(a)and Fig.3(a),albeitwith lessspectralweight,

butnotin theab-planeconductivity data.Itisduetoab-

plane carrierscoupling to a c-axisLO phonon [24],but

not caused by direct absorption ofc-axis TO phonons

[26]. In the insert ofFig.4(a), room tem perature re-

ectance data is given with the E kb and E kc on this
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FIG . 4: The bc-plane conductivity data of an optim ally

doped Bi2212 single crystalthat has a coarser surface �n-

ish for E k b. No superuid response is observed in either

�1 or �2. (a) Tem perature-dependent �1. Inset: the room -

tem perature reectance data forE kb and E kc,respectively.

(b)Tem perature-dependent�2.Inset:the experim entalcon-

�guration.

bc face.Featuresassociated with c-axisTO phononsare

absentin theE parallelto b-axisspectrum .W etherefore

concludethatthereisno signi�cantcontam ination by c-

axis phonons in the conductivity data with E kb. This

indicatesthateven with thiscoarserpolishing �nish,the

planarstructure ofthe Bi2212 ispreserved in these pol-

ished surface regions. Still,with coarserpolishing there

islittleevidenceofsuperuid responsein �1 or�2 sim ilar

towhatisobserved on betterpolished acand bcsurfaces.

Thesurprising aspectofourresultsisthe characteris-

tically di�erentbehaviorofthe opticalconductivitiesin

the interface regionsofa surface with the norm alalong

a nodaldirection, com pared to that of a surface with

the norm alalong an anti-nodal(gap) direction. W hile

the superuid contribution to opticalconductivity can

be m easured on the (1�10)-plane,it is unobservable on

theac orbc planes.Thesuperconductivity asprobed by

infrared techniquesm ay behavein a way sim ilarto what

G reeneand co-workershavefound in theirtunneling ex-

perim ents[14].In thesurfaceregion wherethenodeofa

d-waveorderparam eterisnorm alto a reecting surface

liketheacand bcfacesofa high-Tc superconductor,An-

dreev scatteringcausesstrongpairbreakingwhich leaves

a surfaceregion depleted ofsuperuid.Thism ay explain
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why nosuperuid responseisobserved in acand bc-plane

conductivity.Thesituation isdi�erentforthesurfacere-

gion forwhich thenorm alisan anti-nodaldirection.Ide-

ally,there should be no Andreev scattering because the

superconducting pairs do not su�er a change ofsign in

the orderparam eterundera reection on thisinterface.

This explains why a superuid response is observed in

the (1�10)-plane conductivity,albeitwith lessm agnitude

com pared to ab-planedata,and thereisa superconduct-

ing gap when tunneling on (1�10)-plane accom panied by

a lesspronounced ZBCP.

Thesm alljum p in �1 and �2 from 100to80K deserves

som e m ore discussion. A carefulstudy revealsthat the

increase alm ostexclusively occurrswithin a few degrees

ofTc.W e speculate thatthisjum p isrelated to the for-

m ation ofAndreev bound statesin the surfaceregion of

ac and bc plane as a result of,e.g.a reduction in scat-

tering ratewhen bound statesareform ed below Tc.The

Andreev bound state should deplete the superuid to a

depth oforder the coherence length �0 � 100�A.The

classicalskin depth isde�ned as� = c=
p
2��1!,which is

oftheorderofm icronsand m uch greaterthan them ean-

free path,so that since � � �0 the infrared should still

probe the superuid in the bulk. This is seem ingly at

oddswith theobservation ofno furtherchangein �1 and

�2 forT � Tc.W ithin theBCS theory,�0 can bede�ned

in term softhe Ferm ivelocity vF and theenergy gap �,

�0 = �hvF =��. However,the energy gap is thought to

havea m om entum dependence,thus� � �k.If� k ! 0

in the nodaldirection,then �k m ay becom e quite large,

i.e. �k � �,which would suggestfor certain geom etries

the inuence ofthe Andreev bound state m ight extend

overa largerregion than previously thought[27].

The role ofdisorderinduced by the polishing process

also deserves som e further considerations. This kind

ofproblem seem s to be rem iniscent to the \two-length

scale" problem in X-ray scattering [28,29]. For exam -

ple,in the case ofUO 2 [30]and SrTiO 3 [31],itisfound

thatm echanicalprocessing causesan increasein disloca-

tion density in the surfaceregion thatcan be asdeep as

500 nm .However,wedo notthink thatrandom disorder

can explain the asym m etry we have observed in ourop-

ticalm easurem ents nor the asym m etry observed in the

tunneling experim ents. O fcourse,ifthe polishing pro-

cesscaused di�erentam ountsofdam ageon two typesof

surfacesthiscould happen,butthedata showsthereare

no largechangesin thenorm al-stateconductivity forthe

twocases.Thisissueoftheextentofthedepletion region

rem ainsto be understood.

In conclusion,we have observed characteristically dif-

ferentbehaviorin theacand bc-planeopticalconductiv-

ities ofoptim ally-doped Bi2212 single crystals,as com -

pared to the (1�10)-plane conductivity below Tc. O ur

observation im plies that opticalm easurem ents are also

sensitiveto thed-wavenatureofthesuperconducting or-

derparam eterin high-Tc cuprates.
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